
TBB WORK Of THE EUSBA NDMA1T.

ffuroursgemrnt lbs Hilda OiTas to the
Tiller of the anil.

In these days when no many at out
young men are leavl a; the farm for the
allurements of city life, It might bo
profitable to turn to the Bible to
.what encouragement may be found In
Jt for the husbanrttran and his work.
After the creation of the earth we are
told "There was not a man to till the
ground" (Oen. 2: IS). so Adam wu form-e- d

and placed In tho "garden of Eden
to drew It. and to kcp It" (Gen. 2: 15),

thus dignifying the by Ood'e
own establishment ' f It. And after
Adam's woful aln had brought a curse
upon the ground aa well as upon man-
kind, and Eden's gat were ctosed be-

hind him, God's command mill was to
"till the ground frot i whence he was
taken" (Qcn. 3: IS). And after the flood
had wrought Its de istatlon, lest the
husbandman might be discouraged by
the fear of 8llke catastrophe, our God
graciously displayed his bow In the
heavens to seal hla promise that while
the earth rematneth ''ueedtlme and har-
vest shall not cease" (Gen. 8: 22). -

While Bible precepts offer every en-

couragement to the faithful husbnnd-jna- n,

he Is warned against Indolence
and Incited to diligence by such pas-
sages as "The sluggard will not plow
by reason of the cold, therefore shall he
beg In harvest ai d have nothing"
(Prov. 20: 4); "Ho that observeth tho
.ivlnd shall not sow and he that regard-et- h

the cloud shall not reap;" "In the
morning sow thy sued and In the even-
ing withhold not thy hand, for thou
knowest not whether shall prosper eith-
er this or that, or whether both shall
be alike good" (Ecol. 11: 4, 6); "He which
soweth sparingly shall reap also spar-
ingly, and he which soweth bountifully
shall reap also bountifully" (II. Cor. 9:
C); "He that tllleth hts land shall have
plenty of bread . . . but he that
maketh haste to be rich shall not be In-

nocent" (Prov. 28: ); 'They shall
not plant and another eat . . . they,
shall not labor In vain" (Isa. 65: 22-2-

Not only docs God call and encourage
the husbandman, but ho promises guid-
ance. "Doth the plowman plow all day
to sow? Doth he open and break the
clods of his ground? When he hath
made plain the face thereof, doth he
not cast abroad the fitches, and scatter
the cummin and cast In the principal
.wheat and the appointed barley and the
rye In their place? For his God doth
instruct him to discretion and doth
teach him" (Isa. 28: ). To obtain:
the divine blessing on his work tho
husbandman must be faithful to his
Lord. "The land la mine" (Lev. 25 : 23),
salth the Lord. But "If ye walk In my
statutes and keep my commandments
and do them, then I will give you rain
in due season, and the land shall yield
her Increase and the trees of the field
shall yield their fruit. And your
threshing shall reach unto the vintage,
and the vintage shall reach unto the
sowing lime and ye shall eat your
bread to the full and dwell in your land
safely." Mrs. A. H. Borden, In Ameri-
can Agriculturist. ,;,
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The Flowering Ratpberry.
Those who have been along the rocky

Tianks of the Hudson in summer time
must have noticed the abundance of
what appeared at a little distance to be
xmall purplish roses. Upon oloser In-

spection these flowers would probably
have turned out to be those of the flow-
ering raapherry (rubus odoratus). All
raspberries flower, but this has so mueff
larger blossoms than any other native
one that It has received this popular
name. It has numerous stems, and
when growing with plenty of room
makes a large clump, from three to five
feet high. The leaves are not com
pound, like those of the common rasp-
berry, but are large, simple and lobed,
All the young growth, as well as the
flower, flower stalks and unexpended
flowers, are covered by numerous hairs
that exude a sticky secretion, which
makes the plant clammy to the touch,
and which has a peculiar odor. The
flowers, which are produced nearly all
summer, are about two Inches across.
of a rich purplish crimson color, and
of a delicate texture. They are succeed
ed by a broad, flat fruit, which Is of
very good flavor, but which Is not pro
duced In sufficient abundance to make
It worth while to outtlvate the shrub
for Its fruit. As an ornamental shrub

mm .

- Rubiu Odoratus.

it Is worthy of more attention than It
haa received, as it is hardy and of easy
culture. By cutting out the old wood
occasionally, and shortening the new,
the plant may be kept from growing
unshapely. It does best in a partial
shade, as the hot sun soon destroys tho
beauty of the rather delicate flowers,
We do not find this shrub generally
kept In the nuiveiits, but It is not rare
In rocky places In the Northern States,
and is readily transplanted.

H
' Remedy for fUrklug Cow.
Cows seldom kick without some good

reason for It. Teats are sometimes
chapped or the udder tender, hartth
handling l.urU them, and they kick
Sometimes long and sharp finger nulls
cut their teats, and sometimes the milk
tr pulls the long hairs on the udder,
while milking. Fhear off the long halrrf,
cut long finger nalU close, bathe ehup-K'- d

tents with warm water, and grease.
them well with lard, and always tiata cow gently. She will never kick un-- 1'

sa Eointsthlng hurls her, or she fears
a repetition of former hurts. When
liandlwl gently cows like to be milked.
When treated otherwise they'wlll kick
"d hold up thotr milk. It la quit aa

consistent to whip a sick hlld to ston
Its crying as to whip or kick, a oow tiprovent her Woking wblle belli mjlked.

A convenient way of memorizing
the number of bones in the human
body, as published by the " Mfdical
Recorder.

How many bones in tlie human face ?

Fourteen, when tlicy nrc nil in place.
How many bones in the human head ?

Eight, my child, as I've oficn snid.

How many bones In the human car ?

Three in each, and help to hear.

How many bone in the human spine ?

Twenty-six- , like a climbing vine.

How many hones In the human chest ?

Twenty-fou- r ribs, and two of the rest.

How many bones in the shoulder bind f
Two in each one before and behind.

How many bones in the human arm ?

In each one, two In each forearm.

How many bones In the human wrist ?

Kight in each, if none are missed.

How many bones in the palm of the hand ?

Five in each, with many a band.

Ifow many bones in the fingers ten ?

Twenty-eight- , and by joints they bend.

How many bones in the human hip ?

One In each, like a dish they dip.

How many bones in the human thigh ?

One in each, and deep they lie.

How many bones in the human knees?
One in each, the knee-pa- please.

How many bones in the ankle strong ?

Seven in each, but none are long.

How many bones in the ball of the foot ?
Five in each, as the palms were put.

How many bones in the toes half a score ?
Twenty-eigh- t, and there are no more.

And now altogether, these many Ixencs fix
And they count in the body two hundred

and six.

And then wc have the human mouth,
Of upper and under thirty-tw- o teeth.
And now and then have a bone, I should

think,
That forms in a joint, or to fill up a chink.
A sesamoid bone, or a wormain, we call,
And now we may rest for we've told

them all.

Rundown With Over Work,

Monongahela City, Pa. June 23,
1896. My uncle was all broken out
with sores and he took three bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla and two boxes
of Hood's Pills and these medicines
entirely cured him.. My mother was
rundown with over work and weak-
ness and four bottles of Hood's Sar
saparilla cured her." Jas. E. Christian.

Hood's Tills cure sick headache,
biliousness.

GOLD NEAR SUNBUBY.

Justico Emanuel Wilven Has Found It on
Thomas Lyons' Farm.

A large deposit of auriferous sand
and rock, containing gold and silver,
has been discovered by Emanuel
Wilvert, of this place, on the lands of
Thomas T. Lyons, about three miles
north east of Sunbury. The discov-
ery was made at the head of a canyon
or gulch at an altitude of four hun-
dred feet above the level of the river.
The canyen is full of dykes and at
the top of the hill where the find was
made is a regular upheaval or erup-
tion covering from ten to twenty
acres full of anetamorphic matter,
and red and black sand. The place
has been partly opened and about
ten feet below the surface a regular
vein was discovered which is liken-
ing to a tree that has been crushed
between massive rocks. On the west
and east sides there are vein3 of
syenitic rock. The top rock over the
vein appears like a hanging wall of a
sort of granite with gold diseminated
through it. Mr. Wilvert had several
essays made by the Penn Smelting
and Refining Works, at Philadelphia,
who reported from $5 to $14.20 gold
and from $3 to $5 in silver taken
from the surface. He has lately gone
down some six feet, and two different
essays made by Messrs. Ricketts &
Hanks, of New York City. 1 hey re
ported to him from $9.09 to $20.67
gold and a small quantity ot silver.
At the opening there is a cone like
formation to look as though it had
been melted into a regular mass,
running in an east and west course.
Mr. Wilvert has a lease on the lands
and is preparing to make a general
opening. He says he expects thus to
open several fissures that are in tight
and is satisfied that there is a large
quantity of silver ore below the gold
strata from the indications of the
dykes in the canyon, as every one
shows indications of silver further
down. He has sent some of the ores
to a smelter to have a further test
made. Sunbury Daily.

harper's BAZAB.

The successive August numbers of
the Bazar will be especially attractive
to readers who enjoy outdoor life,
and who cultivate acquaintance with
Nature in her various moods. "Hirds
in Midsummer," a charming study by
Caroline A. Creevy ; "A Feathered
Ishmaelite," by Marion Harland
and "The Story of a Duck by
Ruth McEnery Stuart, will be given.
For those who enjoy fancy-wor- there
are several papers on "Summer Em- -

l broidery," by Canilace Wheeler, and
the series on "Household Decora

I tion," begun in July, by Mary Artois,
i will be continued through August.

Drug envelopes, Nos. r, 2 and 3
manilla, white or colored, ain envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-

out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURO. PA.

Peaches Will Be Abundant.

From present indications there will
be no lack of Maryland peaches this
year, as the indications point to a big
production. In Kent county, the
great peach growing centre of the
Maryland and Delaware peninsula,
reports promise a fine crop. 1 he
sale of peach baskets, in anticipation
of the larue yield, is enormous.
Factories are running on full time,
and in addition hundreds of thousands
of baskets will be shipped. The es-

timated rop of Kent county, this
season is oco.ooo baskets. Oueen
Anne's county, over Chester river,
will yield at . least 500,000 baskets
and one of the extensive growers in
Kent estimates his crop at 30,000
baskets. Others make nearly as
large estimates.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
lly virtue of warrants for delinquent taxes

by J. It. Foivler, Treasurer for Columbia
county, and C. M. Ikcler, Jos. U. Swank and
W. II. I'tt, Commissioners of Columbia county,
and by virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of
tlio Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and to iik! directed, there will bo exposed to
public 3nlo at tlio court houso la Hloomsburtf,
on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, 1896,
at t o'clock p. in , the following real estate, to
wit: All that certain pleco or parcel of land
situate In tbc town of Bloomsburif, Pa., bound-o- n

tho north by lot of C. W. Kves, on tho east
by an alley, on the south by lot of Mm. n. ji.
Kreas, and on tho west by East street; fiontintr
on East streot forty-fou-r foot, moro or lese,
and extending In doptu two hundred feet, inoro
or less, to the alley In .tho rear; whereon aro
erected a two-stor- y

BRICK BUILDING,
barn and oul buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution on tho warrants
for delinquent taxes issued by J. It. Fowler,
Treasurer of Columbia county, and by U. M.

Ixelor, Jos. U. swank and W. II. l it, commis-
sioners of Columbia county, and at tho suit of
Christian B. Wellivor vs. M. C. Woodward, and
to bo sold as the property of M. c. Woodward.

J. B. ItcIIENHV,
Khawo Snail- - Chrlsman. Attys. bherllT.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county, Fa., there will be exposed to public
sale at tho Court House In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 18, 1896,

at 8 o'clock p. m , all that certain piece or par
cel of land situate III the Borough ot MIUvlllc,
county of Columbia, and State or Pennsylvania
known as tho Mlllvllle Worsted Mills, bounded
a nd described aa follows, Beginning at
a point at the mouth of the tall race of the said
factory; thence along the foot ot the steep
rocky bank on the west side of Little Fishing
Creek, dividing It from the lands of Benjamin
Leo, formerly Benjamin Eves; on the north br
Ki chard J. Eves; on the cast and south by the
m Iddle of the State road to the turn In said
road south of the factory; thence along the
east bank ot the tall race to Its mouth, the
place ot beginning, containing

TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon Is erected a largo three
story
BRICK FACTORY BUILDING,

with an engine and boiler house attached.
Said buildings being fully equipped with power
and all necessary machinery for the manufac-
ture of worsted yarn.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
John Eves, C. W. Eves, shadracn Eves, and C. M

Eves trustees vs. Mlllvllle Worsted Mill, and to
be sold as the property ot the MlUvlllo Worsted
Mill.

J. B. MoUENRY.
C. W. Mili.ir, Attorney. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mary J. Vanhtrrn, late of Hemlock

towtishtp, deceased.

Xotiee is hereby given trial letters of adminis-
tration on the estate of Mary J. Vanhorn, late of
Hemlock toirnshlp deceased, ham been granted
to the undersigned administrate to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims or
demands will make knotm tin same vellhoul
detail to
Oram Herring, Attu. If. W. SHADE,

Administrator,
Schuyler,

Montour Co.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan Rambach, late of Blowitsburg,

'a.
Xot Ice Is herein given that letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Susan Rambach, lale of
Bloomshurg, Pa., deceased, have Iteen granted to
the undersigned athninistrulw to irhom all
persons Indebted to said estate are reiuested to
make payment, and those having claims or de-

mands will make known ttte same witltout v

to
C. II. CAHPtlELL,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Bond A. Kile, late of Jackson townnhlp,

deceased.

Sol Ice is herein given tluit letters of adminis-
tration on the estate or Bond A. Kile, lale of
Jackson lotrnshtp, deceased, ham lieen granted
to live undersiuned administratrix to whom all
persons tndetited to said tslate are reijuested to
make payments, and those having claims or de-

mands trill make knoicn the same willumt delay
to AXS1K 8AVAUK,

Administratrix,
Evans, Attorney. Sescapeck, i'a.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Mrs. Halite A. Buckingham, late of the

Town ofBloomstntrg, deceased.

Notice Is hei-eh- given that letters testamentary
on the estate of Sirs. Sallie A. Buckingham, late
ot the Townqf Blismislwrg, debased, have jcen
granted to the undersigned executor, to whom all
persons tndetited to said estate are reipu-stc- to

make payment, and those liavig claims or de-

mands will make known tlu same without delay.

110UEBT BVCKISHIIAM,
Executor.

Tor Yonr Protection CATARRHwe unBlUvely state
that tills remedy does
not contain uiiircui--
or any other lnJurlou
drug.

ICI.V'M
CREAM BALM

CluBUBes the Nasal
1'UBMitfes, Allays

Heals tin
Hopes, Protects t i
Membrane from Cold
Itenlores the Sense
of Tabic and Smell.

it will cube COLD 'N HEAD
A pmtlelo 1h applied illreetly Into the noHtrlls

and Is ugreeublK. Price W cents at Druggists
or by mull.
ELY BUOTfj Efts, sit Warren Street, New York.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By vtrtuo of sundry writs of Fieri Facias, Is-

sued out of the Court of Common Picas of Co-

lumbia County, Pa., and to me directed, thoie
will be exposed to publlo sale at the Court
House In blocmsburg, on

SATURDAY, JULY 25, 1896,
at S o'clock p. m., all that certain mensunge or
tenement, piece and tract of land situate and
being In the township of Center, In tho County
ot Columbia, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, that Is to say: Beginning at low wa-

ter mark on tho north sldo of tho north-cas- t
branch of tho Susquehanna rlvor; thence by
land of Benjamin Boone north thirty and three
eighth degrees west, ond hundred and eighty
perches and two-tont- to a sfono; thence by
lnnd of Joseph Pohe south seventy-on- e and
one-ha- lf degrees west, forty-fou- r perches and
seven-tenth- s to a stone and lands of Jesse Mor-re- l;

thence by the same and lands of Joshua
Webb, south thirty degrees east, one hundred
and eighty perches to low water mark of the
Hver Susquehanna aforesaid; thence north
seventy-on- e degrees cast forty-si- x perches to
the place of beginning. Containing forty-nln- o

acres and seventy-eig- ht perches of land, more
or less, whereon Is erected a largo two-stor- y

FKAME FARM 1IOU8 ',
largo bank barn And straw shed attached,
wagon shed nnd outbuildings; also three frame
dwelling houses and stable.

There is a good well of water near tho farm
dwelling house, a well of water at the barn and
an abundance of fruit ot various kinds upon the
premises. This property Is sltuato about four
miles caHt of BloomBburg, along tho public
road leading from Illoomsburg to Berwick, and
s a very deslrablo property.

ALSO;
All that certnln pleco or parcel of land situate

In the township of centre aforesald.bounded and
described as follows, t: Beginning at a
corner and land now or late of Philip Miller and
Jesso Merri ll; thence by land of said Jesse Mor-re- ll

north slxty-nv- o and three-fourt- h degrees
east, fifty-tw- o perches to a post; thonco by
lands lato of Joseph Toho, north thirty and one-four-th

degrees west, twenty perchos to a poBt

and lands of the said Joseph 1'olie; thenco south
slxty-nv- e and throe-fourt- h degrees west, tlfty-tw-o

perches to a post corner; thence by land
late of Philip Miller south thiny and one-four-

degrees esst, twenty perches to a stone corner,
tho place of beginning. Containing six and
one-ha- lf acres. The abovo described land In-

cludes limestone lots containing one-ha- lf acre
each, thirteen In number.

ALSO:

AH that certain piece or parcel of land sltuato
in Centre township aforesaid, bounded and de-

scribed as follows, t: On the north by
lands of N. L. Campbell, east by lands
of Levi Miller, now Dr. B. F. Uardncr,
south by Delaware, Lockawanna and Western
Kallrood, and west by lands formerly of Philip
Miller, now the estate of Samuel Knorr, dee d.,
containing six acres And thirty perches, more
or loss.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suits of
Lafayette Creasy et. al. vs. N. L. Campbell, and
to be sold as the property of N. L. Campbell.

J. B. McHENKV,
WnTKnsTRN, .,, Sheriff.

ltOBIBON.f

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Herring, deceased.

Sottce is lierelry given that the undersigned
Auditor, apijolnted Ity the Orphans' Court of
Colnmhia County to distrioute the fund in the
hands 11 the Administrator of the estate of John
Herring, deceased, will sit at tlte office of OraiU
Herring In the Town of llliiomstnirg, said county,
on the av day of July at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to perform the duties of his said apwintment ;
when and where all parties Interested may a p.
pear and present their claims or be forever

from coming In on said fund.
Jt RUSH ZA Ml,

r Auditor.

It 1$ As Cheap
As It Is Good :

The Price ot THE PATRIOT baa
Been Made to Fit ttieTltnea.

It la One cent a Day or 93
When Paid By the Vear.

Start the day rleht by reading the right kind
of newspaper. THE PATRIOT la the right
kind. It Is the only complete morning news-
paper that reaches Central Pennsylvania
at an early hour of the day. It Is one of the
foremost Democratic newspapers In the State
and thHonly one printed at the State Capital,
the oniclal and political centre of the Common-
wealth..

THE PATRIOT makes a specialty of depart-
ment news and gives more each day than all
the other state papers combined. It gives much
entertaining and substantial family reading.
It has (copyrWhted) dally "hints for house-
keepers" a now menu for every day) and a fash-Io- n

department, through which tho latest pat-
terns are supplied to PATUIOT READEKS.

Pennsylvania politics will bo of extraordinary
Interest from this time on. The State Capital
will be the centre of exciting news.

THE PATHIOT has exclusive opportunities
for securing advanco news of a scinl-publl- o

character.
special attention Is given base ball and

cycling events, with detailed reports of nation-
al league games.

DAILY, every week day morning In the year,
f.l a year

WEEKLY, Tuesday evening of each week, II
a year.

THE DAILY Issue will be sent from now un-t- il

after the election, by mall only, on receipt
ot$l.

THE WEEKLY will be sent from now on un-t- il

aftor tho eloctlon, by mall only, on receipt
of 2b cents.

THE PATHIOT Is the best alvertlslng m

In Pennsylvania outside of Pittsburg and
Philadelphia. It has a cent a word want column.

Acldresa The Patriot company,
HarrlHburir, Pa.

Or apply to J. W. Mover, Aot.,
twawt. Bloomsburg, Pa,

The "TWIN COMET" and"LlTTLE GIANT"

Lawn Sprinklers,
BEST MADE.

Unique, Efficient, Labor Sav-

ing. Will sprinkle 4 times
greater area than any other

Sprinklers made.
Highest Award at the Chicago

Exposition.
Can be seen In alteration at restdeice oflne Edi-

tor or this paper, corner 3rd and Market Stt.,
Bloomsburg.

Send for circulars giving testimonials
and prices.

E. Stebbins Mfg. Co.,
SOLE MA SUFA CTURERS,

Springfield, Mass.
3 Agency for Ulnomburg "t the COI.U.M DI AN
olllce.

I P CHTQ Millions In It, Campaign Honks
AuCiHlO. l.ireot McKlnley and all candi-
dates. Nearly iKl pages; 100 IllusliatlnnH. Wend
1,10. for out lit nulck. 1'KOPta' 3W Market
Bt Vhlludelplilu, Punna.

t

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK, .

ATTOHTY-AT-LA- r,

Mr. Ent'l Building, Court IIoom AHT,
BLOOMSBURO, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHNEY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURO, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, xai floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUK O. MBIZI. JOHN O. BARMAN

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Tea cock's building, Market
Square.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-T-LA- W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents;buildinti

BLOOMSBURG, PA. a

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd dotu,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. T. WBITI. A. H. TOST.

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attornky-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander 4 Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

tfomce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTOBjnCY-AT-LA- ANT JOTTB3 Of

TUX PEACX,

Moyet Bna. Braiding, 2d4 floor,

BLOOMSTOlEft, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTOBNKY-AT-LA- DfSSOJJKM AH

RSAL KSTAXX ACOTt,

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNXY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main aad Ceatn SU

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

VCan be consulted In German.

W. II. RHAWN,

ATT ORJiKY-AT-LA.- it,

Office, corner of Third and Main Stent,
CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Markc

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. C. R UTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office, North Market Siicct,

lJLQCii45BCRO, PA,

hcial Attrntioh to Disrasrs orCniim
II. BIERMAN, M. D.

noMrcoPATiiicrinsiciAN and suHeaoa
orrtci H0DB3": Office Residence, 4th St,
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to S and 7 to 8 r. u. ULOOMSUCUU, rA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth

DISEASES OF THE TUl.OAT AND NOS
SPECIALTY

to in a.h LI.OOW8BTJHBoffici bocks. 1 to 4 !. M,
7 to 9 P. M PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
-- BLOOMSBURO, Pa.- -

Office and residence In Prof. Wallor" Howr.
market street

telephone.

HONORA A. BOBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSP.URC, PA.

WSpeciol Attention given to the eya an4
the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SL'IiGEON,

omce and Residence, centro St., between tfe
and etli sts.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

(ft to 10 a. m.
office bochs: i l to 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, P.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gUuwei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone ConnectMa

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col

lege. Office 2nd floor front, Lockard's Ball
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-

anteed as represented. Fther and Gas ad-
ministered or electric vibrator and local
Anaesthetics used for the painless extmtkm
of teeth free of charge when artificial teetk
are inserted

Lockard's Building, and floor. Comer
Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Eulldlng, Main below Mart
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manual,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge i

arunciai leetn are inserted.
W"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main street, oa.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to is a. m j i to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman ' -

Represents twelve of the stroncreet Oomaeaa.lea In tho world, among- - widen are :

CASH TOTAL RCnPLUI
CAPITA!,. ASPKTS. OT11 All,Franklin of Phlla.. 400,oou f;i,it,5ai tl.tnxsofPenn'a. Phtla lOfl.oeo l.ilMH

Oueen, of N. Y. .. BOO.noo 8,S.15 1 tl.allWeBtchester, N.Y. sou.OeO 1,7M,S0T 4SLTM
N. America, Phlla. 8,O0O,0O0 9,730,689 t,Mt,TM

OFHCl IN I. W. WCEELVY'g SrOBl.
"Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
O

Represent Seventeen as good Compan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their O.Tice.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBUKG, pa.
Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,

N. J.i Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.;Read-in- g,

Pa j German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New Vork
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, nnd have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. Thelf
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honesily adjusted and
paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bloom
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county should
patronize the n... ..i.j ? r ".vi i.ura iuu paiu uy one 01 uieir

CENTRAL HOTEL,
11. Slohnei, Prop. C. V. Siolmer, Assistant.

DLOOMSBUKG, P.
Large and convenient sample 100ms. Hot'

and cold water, and all mo.!' .111 conveniences.
The hotel has been lately rt:uniii.hed.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. liaitzi 1, J top. Pel; r 1 . lily, VntSBcr

No. 121 West Main Street,

V.
EiJ T.iiirc Mid cLiivei ui.l t .in.ilc rooms

Bath rcoins, hot and n.Vi v. stir, and al
modern conveniences. V. - with bes
wines and liijuots. I irst-cliu- s livery attached


